
aa, :a3thar aartiaaner 
Caa aows 
524 '0; 57 St., 
le w York, L.Y. 10019 

Dear &ether, 

I'd have written you sooner but the phlebitis has draaaad ao dawn nuch. Lsat 
Tauradays travel for the press conference and having to drivo to Washington io-  the 
first tiae in to aonths were, physically, too aueh for ae. To the tireazese weariness 
is added, partly by what I regard as the not accidental obsceaity of what CBS his 
aired to date in its specials, partly fro a aaat those above you have laaked to the 
print press about the doctrine of the seotion of which you are part, aad. partly fr 
axt laichwald's today's coluan. 

in adaition, I was disappointed Thursday that you did not reciprocate coon 
aourtasy.-I Gave you copies of everything I had gotten from ral - under FULA (in 
aeletea, (26 got oa my back) and you did not even tell. ae if you were provided any- 
thin.; elec. 'lleLyou know there is no aoapatition, that I plea no aere writinaa In 
turn, this reainas me that you have bon silent about ay requast that you provide 
a atataaaat that the State gave you Voluntarily what it had denied us under a discovety 
order awi about abich it had grossly deceived a judge. 

A short while ago Jimay wrote me that despite his personal rafusal eaC despite 
the clear and vehement opposition of his counsel CS - Rather in person - had tried to 

4  cajole him into granting au interview, again with the kind of bait you denied is 
within the capability 0i/ character of another of your colleagues. I found it accessary 
to write Rather. 

You probably don't know it, but before we met I as an aparoach for help from 
another of higher rank in CBS for help in the area that led me to refuse to be inter. 
viewed by Rather. I've not heard a word since I agreed. Further details can await the 
i,8011aSiGil of which we spoke aftca the show is aired, if you then want it. 

As you will remember I etipalated that I'd halp in any way I could with the 
clear understanding that none of my work be used without ay parmissian. There are 
normal and proper arrangements for such things (although CaS seas to arafar the shady). 
If rat with you with othcas I reminded that I'd hard it had actually hired the faker 
Schoeneann as a "consultant. " Now I heart that you've *ad the faker/con man Cliff 
knowing all alas that he was a fsaer. Until .aring I can only caaaaeture Out the most 
obvious possibility is not'aoneut jouraaliaa and is conaistaut with taa inteatt to de- 
fame, to hide partieenthip clearly visible long before thie. 	the 'Haifa  

What kind of people can you be to have taken so much time fraa Jia and me when 
neither of as has a. regular income and each ha n more than we can do, including what it 
now seems vas will use 	one way or snother 

I'll be more than surprised if this turns out to be an honest show or oven an 
honest effort at one. The indications of intent, ranging dowaward from smear, ate too 
visible. I do hope I'm wrong. 

When the show is airedO'd appreciate a transeript. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


